Understanding ligninase-mediated reactions of endocrine disrupting chemicals in water: reaction rates and quantitative structure-activity relationships.
We have verified in our previous work that lignin peroxidase (LiP) mediates effective removal of selected natural and synthetic estrogens. The efficiency of these reactions was greatly enhanced in the presence of veratryl alcohol (VA), a chemical that is produced along with LiP by certain white rot fungi, for example, Phanerochaete chrysosporium. In this study, we systematically evaluated the kinetic behaviors of LiP-mediated reactions for six endocrine disrupting compounds (EDCs), that is, steroid estrogens and their structural analogs, in both the presence and absence of VA. Resulting kinetic parameters were then correlated with structural features of LiP/substrate binding complexes, as quantified using molecular simulation, to create quantitative structure-activity relationship (QSAR) equations. These equations suggest that binding distance between a substrate's phenolic proton and δN of HIS47's imidazole ring plays an important role in modulating substrate reactivity toward LiP in both the presence and absence of VA. This information provides insight into an important enzymatic reaction process that occurs in the natural environment affecting EDC transformation, a process that may be used in engineered systems to achieve EDC removal from water.